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AN INVEBTIOATION NEEDED

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
and hi backers in theao islands are
at all timns claiming that Hawaii is

a wbitn maus oountry aud that
whit immigrants will find it to

thnir advantago to get employment
on tho Hawaiian sugar plantations
under tho present excellent condi-

tions
¬

our mode of administering
justice and our impartial I labor
laws

There is at this moment in Oahu
Jail a young German who tells a
tale which will be of interest tn the

white men who eventually may
listen to Mr Fitzgerald nud his Ho-

nolulu
¬

syndicate

A ijnntleman who recontly arrived
horn and who is an earnest Chris-

tian
¬

worker visitnd I bo prison last
Sunday together with the officers of
the Y M O A who weekly add rem
tho inmates of Mr Lows hotel
The visitor who speaks German
very fluently although an American
was attracted by tho appearance of
the young prisoner and ontered into
a conversation with him Tho young
man unfolded the following tale
wlii h if trim will oaue a greit re
form in our existing labor condi
tions aud which in all vonts de ¬

serves a thorough investigation

Tho young fellow stated that he
and his wife oame here some G months
an under oontraot and were assign ¬

ed to a certain plantation He does
not speak or understand English as
is the case with most of tho recent
arrivals of German immigrants
His wife is young aud pretty and
they have a small child A lima ou
the plantation ho says took a fancy
to the wife and made persistent
overtures to her to become his mis-

tress
¬

She told her husband of tho
insults offered her by the luna and
he renonted it in the way that most
mon deserving that name would do
by thrashing his boss

The result is simple enough to
understand by anyone familiar with
plantation life and influeuooa Tho
man was arrestod on a charge of as-

sault
¬

and battery dragged before a
Hawaiian district magistrate and
Bontouced to six months imprison ¬

ment and sent to Honolulu to sorvo
time The man had no interpreter
and did not understand a word of

the proceedings of tho court whioh
were conducted in the Hawaiian
language When asked why ho

halut sent for the German Consul
he stated that ho had dono so sev-

eral

¬

times but that the Conul who
presumably is the agent of tho plan-

tation
¬

had failed to rospond or put
in au appearauco

What specially worries the youug
fellow is the kuowlodga that ho has
loft bohiud him his unprotected wife

at tho mercy- of an unscrupulous
luna with ample power and oppor ¬

tunity of osrrying out his evil do
signs on his ignorant aud helpless
proy

Wo learu that a writ of habeas
corpus will be presented to the
Courts by a prominent attorney
who takes an in to rest in tho case
but before tho scandal is aired in
the Courts we hope tho German
Consul will have seen fit to make a
searching investigation into the
truth of his countrymans story

DONT Bll BUuPltlSED

Soveral gentlemen amongst whom
woroafow lawyera wero discussing
things iu general aud tho Supreme
Court in particular when one of tho
lawyers a junior legal luminary ex
prostd surprise at some of the
Courts decisions whoreupon an old
stager admonished him never to be
surprised and told tno following
story

a aiminisiNO apoloot
A young advocate boforo the

Scotch Lords of Sossioos on hearing
decision against his client whioh

he doemod contrary to law aud
justice so far forgot himself as to
exclaim that he was surprisod at
such a decision Their lordships
wore very angry aud wero consider
mg how to mark their sense of the
advocates impertinence when a paw ¬

ky old councilor rose and besought
i heir lordships forgiveness for the
lip his young brother advocate had

made It was purely lack of oxperi- -
nco that led him into error Had

ho It now n your lordships half ss long
as I have done Im hanged if he
vould have been surprised at any ¬

thing your lordship said or did

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The statement in one of tho Am-

erican
¬

papers subsidized by the An
uoxatiou Club of Honolulu in re-

gard
¬

to Queen Liliuokalani making
overtures to tho Catholic Church
is simply ridiculous Tho Catholio
Church in Hawaii is not in p6li
tics but proceeds with its good
work in spite of the A P A Qiifou
Liliuokalani is a communicant in
the Episcopal Church and avoids
all references to sectarianism in her
efforts of preserving for her people
their nationality aud independence

Minister Damons noble speech
before the Council of State on tho
suffrage question is ringing round
the world wherever a freeman lives
and it will bear fruit The auto-

crats
¬

who rule over us had better
grasp the spirit of the times before
it is too into for them oven to re
pout Wero they to canvass to day
their own supporters as we have
done they would find our warning
a very timely one If they listen
muoh longer to the Family Com-

pact
¬

alone they are ruined politi-
cally

¬

beyond all chances of redemp
tion and so moto it bo

The now addition to the store oc-

cupied
¬

by Hopp Si Co on King
street is undoubtedly built iu ao
oordauco with tho presont fire limit
lawB Wo fail howover to seo how
tho safety of the town is promoted
by the erection of a brick shed
which undoubtedly does credit to
tho builders but is neither orna ¬

mental nor a guard against an
eventual conflagration Why not
build a four story house on the
site and if that cannot bo accom-

plished
¬

lot the trees overhanging
the sidewalk of Bethel street bo cut
down at least Whore is that Road
Supervisor

Tho blunders of our country
police are sometimes very mirth
provoking It is not long ago since a
Hawaiian leper who had livod as an
outlaw in the mouutains on this isl-

and
¬

surrendered to the Government
on certain conditions whioh were
agreed upon by tho authorities As
soon as he left his hiding place ho
was arrosted by some of Marshal
Browns intelligent boys in blue
who saw rewards and glory before
thorn They got h instead This
week Bert Sharrett a young Hawai ¬

ian was grabbed by tho tnyrmidoB
of the law at Kaneohe who charged
htm with being a runaway sailor

Judge Wilcox who had bought
some taro at Kanooho aud was hav
ing it pulled sent young Sharrot
along with his men Boing a stranger
in that part of tho islands the
young man was watohed with bus
plcion by the lynx oyed officors
who evidontly dont know their owu
race when they seo them aud he
was only roleasod when ho iu fluent
aud forcible Hawaiian asked horn
to go and hire a new sot of brains
au article evidontly neudod in the
Marshals Department

The Independent sympathizes
with tho managoment of the Oyolo
more in the exporienco of such a dis-

graceful
¬

occurrence liko the odo
whioh took placo Tuesday evening
before a large and fashionable audi
once Mr Desky and Manager Cle ¬

ment are doing everything in their
power to make thoCyclomero a first
class place of entertainment for
ladies and gentlemen We do not care
to look into the reasons which led to
Tuesday nights incident The two
young mou who made an exhibition
of thomselves are both gentlemen
and it was rather a painfull surprise
that thoy should lose their temper
before a large audience of ladies
and children There is plenty of
room behind the buildings of the
Oyclomere where differences of
opinion can be settlod in the old
manly fashion Tho audience

and wo feel Buro tho management
of the Cyclomere dont want pugi-

listic
¬

events added to the adver ¬

tised program Thoy expect the
men who mount the wheels to be
have as gAUtlemen and if they must

sob and plug each other they
want them to do it after the curtain
drops

Foolish Man

Frank Godfrey unfortunately
prevented a conflagration last even-

ing
¬

which might have destroyed
those rottoh and unseemly wooden
shanties on the Austin estate on
King Stroet In this instance pre-

vention
¬

was worse than the cure

Anothor Suicide

A Japanese laborer employed on

Ewa plantation committed suicide
yesterday by hanging No motives
are known for the rash act of the un
fortunate man

A row bfitwoon a Chiuose hack
driver and a Hawaiian took place
uoar tho pumping station at noon
to day The Chinaman wob the un ¬

derdog in tho fight and caused tho
arrost of the native

There will bo a special dinner and
dance at tho Hawaiian Hotel on
Saturday

Tho Honolulu Crickot Club holds
its annual meeting at the Arlington
Hotel ou Tuesday next

During tho reign of Elizabeth
English dudes worn shoos throe feet
long tho toe pointed and fastened
up to tho gartor with golden chains
to which little bells were attached

TO IiET Oil LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu ¬

pied by A Hosa lvq ad
tulnlm tho Honolulu Hnl- -
inrlum itpiiiIsos Kinj Sfeet kula-ka-hu-

with st hlo and servants ro m In tho
rear of Hie premise Artesian water laid
on llont re sonahlo lo sei slon glvon
MuChls 18 8 Appv o

ABRAHAM FEKNANDEZ
IVIe hone 280 or to

N FEUNANDEH atnisofllco
U08 Merchant Htroet Uamiibeil Block

8U M

SALR OF lOmffl LAND

LEJ-A-SEI-
S

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Etato
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Coffoe aud Fruit Land and
situate iu the subdivision of Koei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale tn take placo on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 ocock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
Btreet Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may be
seen at the B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu ana with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1S9S

Sate Find Safe Bind

is this motto followed by nil

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
beis fire or evn your own

carelessness is a

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stocks are safely nil lved
in one of the nafcH minu
facturcd by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indee 1 from
alarm

We have them in all sizes
from the

Nt 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller frizes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
bio for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and seo
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

268 Pout Stkket

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
In A11 Departments

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
04tttt0ttWtttt404M00

Company

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 75cLper pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hi- - 5 IESZEIFLIR9 The Peoples Provider
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